
fr'UE COLUMBIAN GUARD.

blow Visitors to tho World's Fair
Will Be Protected.

fThe trrcproHclmlild lloily of Mmi Under
Oommaml or Ool. Itlrr The Mont

Intelligent I'nllen I'oruo Kirr
Organized.

SpwBl World's Pair tatter.
When the oxparitlon imllJInjfs at the

worW fair grounds nre Uirown open
U) the world on the first of May, it Is es-
timated thut materials valued at tafiO,-000,0-

will be on exhibition, lty an
arrangement with this s

National association the exposition
oompau.v will place Insurance U) the
amount of WO.OOO.OOO on the bulldlnfrs
liuil their contents. As the bnildlngH
utmid y they are valued at JO, 000,-00-

including structures erected by the
ereral ntales, and to proteet thetn from

Hr every possible precaution has been
taken. In addition to the maintenance
of a battalion of the Chicago fire depart-mon- t

on tho (rrounrtu, and a rigid en-

forcement of laws tfovernlntf the use of
lights, llres in buildings, smoking' on
tke rotmds, etc., the Columbian guard
Vn formed, every memler of which,
in addition to police powers conferred

columiiiaj:

by the city of Chicago, Is a member of a
flre company and is drilled at regular
intervals in the use of Iiabcock extin-
guishers, hose practice and ladder work.
Should a flro occur in Jackson park to-

day four cngino companies stationed
within the grounds, three from the city,
two hook and ladders, six hose carts
and 000 Columbian guards could bo re-

lied upon to answer the firbt alarm.
The daily routine of a Columbian

guard is dull enough now, but when
the exposition Is opened, and thousands
of visitors, each of whom will ask num-
berless questions, and who must be pro-
tected from accident as we'll as the
depredations of pickpockets and sharp-
ers who will find their richest harvest
in the throngs inside the buildings,
then will the guards have a busy time.
Because of the peculiar requirements of
the occasion directors of the exposition
hesitated long before adopting the pres-
ent system of policing Jackson park.
The disadvantage of appointing patrol-
men after the municipal system was at
once recognized, and It was finally
deemed best to make the Columbian
guard semi-militar- y in character, leav-
ing the appointing power in the hands
of a chief, to be selected for his fitness
in handling and organizing military
Wliea. At the request of the expo-
sition directors President Harrison
ordered Cupt. Edmund Itice, Fifth in-

fantry, U. S. A., to report to Director
General Davis, and Capt. Wee submit-
ted the plan of organization which led
to the present organization. The Co-

lumbian guards was organized by the
exposition company with Capt. Rice
placed in command with the rank of
colonel. The new commander called to
Ilia assistance other military men, some
from the regular army, others from the
state militia, and the first call for troops
was issued last September. There wero
hundreds of applicants, of whom less
than 50 were accepted. The exactions
of military qualifications as to height,
weight and physical conditions proved
a bar to many applicant, while others
were rejected for lack of moral and
mental fitness.

Intelligence, good character, steady
habiU, and a physique that stands the
teat required of recruits entering Uncle
Sam's service, soon drove the crowds of
loafers and lazy fellows from the field.
They found that political influence
availed them nothing with Col. Klce,
who was absolutely untrammelcd and
impartial in the selection of men for his
tfuards. With this undesirable class out

f the way, a better class of applicants
came by hundreds; students from col-

leges, anxious to earn enough daring
the summer month to enable them to
pursue their studies next year; arabl-$iou- s

young men from city and country
"JLaho desired to avail themselves of the

advantages they might derive during
their hours off duty; applications even
from clergymen, physicians and law-
yers, from Europe as well as America,
iheir object apparently being ednoa-ttooft- i

advantages, rather thas tor th
odt aalsry paid the guards. There

was np itrnntnUow as W ajr. howsver,

p wilted the applicant had reached
twenty-one- , and an old soldlur in good
physical condition was never rejected.
As a result Col. Ulce has under his com-
mand 000 men far nbove the average In
Intelligence, In appearance and in gen-
tlemanly bearing. Krect, vigorous
ami handsomely uniformed, carefully
drilled. Imposing, polite, they areas un-'ik- e

the ordinary policeman on guard us
inn be imagined. At present there are
but six companies, compulsing 00!) men.
This number will be Increased to B.C00,

perhaps more If necessary, by the timo
the exposition opens. This Is not to be
lonstrued to mean that Col. Itiee has
1.900 or more places to 1111. for most of
them are already assigned to young
men now hard at work over their looks
In colleges all over the land. Thus in-

directly the exposition is nn aid to odu- -

nation.
Appointment to a place in Col. Ulce's

command Is of easier access than posi-

tions that xolitlcs control. Any young
man ran apply in person or by loiter to
3ol. Udrnund Klce, Service building,
lackson park, and secure immediate
hearing. Letters of Introduction from
members of state world's fair commls-iloner- s

or other publlo and well-know- n

persons are naturally of assistance to
the applicant, though not Indispensable.
The applicant In person will be rjuefe--

ouakds.
tioned by Col Rice as to his habits,
morals and mental equipmeut, ami if
the Interview be satisfactory and Col.
Rico has been a soldier all his life.
handling troops in the civil war and
many Indian campuigns. and reads
faces as most men read a printed page
the applicant is referred to Dr. Yeager,
or some of his assistants in the Colum-bia-

medical bureau, for physical ex
amination. Having stood this test the
applicant is dismissed to hold himself
in readiness for summons for service.

When that summons comes the appli-
cant presents himself before Quarter-
master Hoppen, who is a lieutenant in
Uncle Sam's Second cavalry, but ranks
as captain in the Columbian guard,
Tho applicant is measured for a uniform,
consisting of cap, dark blue blouse,
similar to the fatigue uniform worn by
army officers, and trousers of the regu-
lar army blue with a black and red
stripe on the side. A police whistle and
bronze crossbow on which the guard
number is 'engraved, and a short two-edge- d

sword worn in an ornamental
scabbard at the hip, complete the equip-
ment If he chooses, the guard can
also be provided with a storm coat,
overcoat and rubber boots, the total out-t- it

being furnished to him by tho Expo-
sition company at a cost of about $45.
Each month ?5 is deducted from tho
guard's pay, until he has been in the
service six months, when the money is
refunded and the uniform becomes the
property of the wearer. If the guard
should leave the service before the ex-
piration of six months Quartermaster
lloppen appraises tho value of the uni-
form, which is roturned by the guard,
and pays the latter the difference held
out of his pay.

From the quartermaster the new
guard, after having taken the oath of
office and sworn in with full police
powers by a city official, is sent to the
drill room, where ho becomes a mem-
ber of the awkward squad. Energetic
drill masters soon give him grace and
freedom of motion, the graceful mill- -'

tary salute, and standing at "attention"
when addressed by superior officer or
civilian soon become easy and natural
methods. He is assigned to service in
one of the companies and may live
outside the grounds on barracks pro-
vided in a roomy structure especially
erected at Sixty-secon- d street and
Stony Island avenue. Eight hours
each day he is on duty, the first week
from 9 a. m. to 1 p. in. and from 0 p.
m. until la. m.; the second week from
1 a. m. until 0 a. m. The reliefs are so
arranged that each guard gets u half hol-

iday each week. Careful attention to
personal appearance, with neatly
blackened shoes, clean linen, just
showing above the closely-buttone- d

blouse, and the wearing of white cot-
ton gloves, are quired of each guard
while on dut; He must be at all
times respe.-i".j- l and attentive to the

of visitors, apd must be aSuestioning
of everything con-

cerning the groundi Wildings, loca-
tion! of exhibits, cui. Tie must be alert
as a polk o$psr, f potest flattens,
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jrompt to respond to ambulance serv-i-- e

as a member of the hospital corps,
mil untiring in vigilance as a fireman.
.Ieraavusc tobacco off duty only, and
.it nil times must maintain dignified and
respectful attitudes toward the public
lie is employed to serve. In barracks ho
may read.stnoke.play poker excepted
cards, or Indulge in any form of recrea
tion not disturbing to occupants of tho
dormitories, lights are extinguished
promptly at 0 o'clock euch night in the
dormitories, and the lone sentry is
hailed at regular intervals by an in
spector of the guard whose duty it Is to
sec that guards on the grounds and in
tho buildings are not sleeping at their
posts or otherwise neglecting their
duty. There is no appeal from the de-

cision of Col. Itico when a guard has
been found asleep at his post. Dis-

missal is prompt and irrevocable. The
pay of the rank and file is 00 per
month, though there is a system of pro
motion which some of the present mem-
bers will profit by when new compan-
ies nro formed, wluueby they will re-

ceive f 7! for a month's service.
Tho police system of tho exposition is

yet more intricate than the employ-
ment of good-lookin- g and physically
soundmen for tho guard. Capt. Iior-ac- o

Elliott, for many years a member
of tho Chicago police force, nnd recent-
ly retired on half pay for age, is in
charge of the gntemen. Photographed
on Capt. Elliott's memory are tho faces
of thousands of noted criminals, and
many of his assistants are old-tim- e

thief takers. Many a visitor to the fair
will be "spotted" before he gets insido
the grounds, and his every move will bo
shadowed by u detective. The secret
service department, under Capt. lion-fiel- d,

will include detectives from every
large city in America and Europe.
Noted confidence men, pickpockets and
ordinary criminals will be under strict-
est sun It is to bo expected
that th-- exposition will attract thou-
sands of the criminal classes, and un-

usual police precautions have already
been taken to protect the public from
their wiles. Paul, De II. Sweeney.
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THE H EXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND
HCW AND MY COMf LEXION IS BETTER.
My dwior Bays It ads r p itlr on Hi stomach,liver and kidneys, nnd Un plop-an- laxative. This

drink Is innie from herM. and ,s prepared for Uae
as easily iut tea. It culled

All d nicfj'stfi sell It at Wc. and 1 a package. If you
cannot gvt it. spntl your address for a fre Ham pie.
J.atmN Funillr Mnltrlne itioveM tho houelnar It any. In order t' he Jinufhy Mil" is
Aiidresi OKATOH F. WOOUWA Kl I k HoV. N.V

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenajndoah Branch.

HAVE YOU BRJJGS AND

it msmi& l

ttafl effect
men rufferers we rfit have a relief an ft

but a trial lo con- - ilE vuioetno liiosi.
or exposure, you mar jiu eunauiy araiDtni
is el ctrlcliy-u- nd Sffiyi. 11 uu OiinetHl your

. ill thus dr.ilmitL
will riinnv.ttli causa Sfc nd

ml irMiitiupiit. unit
nr 211(1 unira 9..i!y J I miik T!n4'0

framif. ill 1 n d T i$?s? airiiil Ann old in
j)r. Siitiden's 'w-i- Kteutrlc It til r

to robust ii"unu una "miv virrnr. after all
liundrarinnf amen throughout this who would
CtronfE wn?r uuarmg lesniuuny to moir rtiuuvui j

nro
at once nnd t

I

KKRYOUS JJEIUUTY AX AVi:AKKKS8.
NkW Y'uut f'iTT OetoW i'h, U9S,

Pa. A. T. SaOTmuc. Dear B r. -- AIouttlireienidfcsro
I pu i chased one your lwluir Wiocuroof
nervouH debility, which 1 wonrt form

vu umliTmluinir my health. Vur yuaidllmd
fiuaerit fiomthiUrrliTedtjblll3tliiir drain on my viul
forces and 1 did not know wlmtltotohaTeagiod
nltrbt's Rlef, hat in one month's time atterutmur ths
tielt 1 flt a much stronirur inan both mentally and

and in a. short lime wasontn-el- w U,

JTouat truly, 11. SKfiUO, W Bowery.

RHEUMATISM AXl YIK.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.. t5th,

tte. A. T. Hamdkn. II. ar Sir Four vttun ao I snf
feivd wtch fiom rh'uioatw n th itatiouult wua
ltti ur me to (r t iu oiinu. and I olwm scurvied a

leiorsuD.Hirt. I ued i ur and Msa roiiuf In
mh 'Ur. 1 v dnedi'i u firht from tunc dav audit was

only a thrtutuuii(lt'ieiui left m and
in a ell matt. 1 nlwa) fi-- my by far

ttutreimtrht hear turn, hut as H has now bot- -i four
voarasiwe you c iid ine, ca't paft) ft Is tenno'i-ho-

A.K.VOaa, UufcicttlPireofeir.iaoSuMutkVl'lttoe.

THE DR. 8ANDEN
UooiopletgmlTanlobaiti ry, lt o

b M will cr tb VurM tq to or thrw

Killed llimsnlfnn the ftnenml Irl.il.
Jeuskv Citv, Feb. 10. Edward Sack

man, u well known tradesman, of West
iloljuKen, went to Ills lioine at noun yen
terilay and hanged himself to the trail
Bum of the door. Ills wife surprised him
and cut the roue, lie expressed regret tu
his lollv and went b.iok to ilia store.
0 o'cuick Mrs. SttckuiHU hoard a pinto
shot upstairs, anil on going to nscertuii
the cuuhu luiuid that her liuslmtul hui
stolen into the huusu, gone directly ti
Ills room, mid Bhot himself tliruugh

He wad deiid. BusIhuhs trouble
had niadu him insane.

In Paint 1
White Lead is best; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping- or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
ite Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture.
process consumes four to six months
time, produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as the
standard paint.

John X. Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand oi strictly pure
Lead made by the " Old Dutch " pro
cess. You get the Dest in buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealersln Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
npntf tn us for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar j it will
only cost you a postal caru u uu u.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

OHAS. ZALLA
Kospectfully notifies his friend1-tha- t

he will open a new store nt

Corner Jardin and Oak Street i

Where he will keep a full stock ol

Green Groceries.
ana Cnndy. Poul

try anil ull kinds of game In eeaeon.

H yHto 7i" n. 3a. rzl n?" IhIi.
Open Monday, November 31.

ABRAM HEERNER CO.
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manutneturersof

w SociefHj
Of Every Decorlptloc,

ays, Baages, Caps, Uegaitas, 6t

tarFINEST GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES. It
Write tor cuialofrueu. Correapondencesolleltev

FAILED TO FIND A OURE?

LECTMC flELT
ANDSUS1PENS-0- ! RT FOR. "

WHO ARE DEBILITATED AND SUITERING

from Nervous Debility Seminal Wfak--

NESS.LOSSES DRAINS IMPOTENCY OR.
Lost Manhood.Rheumatism. Lame
ack Kidney Troubles.Nervousness

KEHK- - 7 WHY ARE "STOUT WEJ5.S?
TREED

jiOnlth.BiruiiKtb

and

ClBin.Tobaoco

SLEEPLESSNESsFboRMEMOrfVs GENERAL IllHeALTH

a of nhiisni. flrcpuflt. wornr and fttrmaum. For
cure lii our marvelous invent Ion, which requires

pitepiifai, in your ignorance oi eni)otiiGrDyox,t,sBiB,
your system oi nervu iurooaim viuwuy-

weaknoaa or lack tf If you replace luto
wlitch rtmulrotl for vigorous etrmiuth. vou
and vigor will lollnw la he natural

WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAM CURE YOU

of
luitniu

which

LOST
October 1191

fun

b"ltnear
s.ty

road.lni.ialx

Al

This

and

with

tvhtcli
force.

Wu iuurjititoM a on Tii or mm V rnfuric1ntl.
C'Iuhm'h of Men," ahould be read by every
u 11. mi lit eaUul. ftua.

ia no experiment, aa wo have reatorod thousands
other treatments fulled. u can bo shown bv
gladly temify, and irom many of whom wo hava

uainv ur un

IiIII'.UiIATIK3i-L08- T VIGOR
New York City. Oot. 1M3.

De. A. T. 8imdb. Dear h(r I oou report to j ou that
the bolt has entirely euivd me of rheumattsoi from
which 1 suifered for fourteen uors almost oontluually.
I am a letter currier, and the lunar daily trampH neces-
sary la my rouud4,uutothtime of ffettlnirthe tylt.
wore put ii ru lty sane tnroutfuvith, hut thanks to your
nmiuvi iui iii'ciKiuu, t tuiii iiuw wbik as weutw i ever
did, and wilt rtH unnnend mr treatment to all afDIrtad

Thecurivntb'uialHo lirtJU(ht vigor iu other
njBM;uu vuiu ik wuuin, i nun very iruiy.

JAMS? MfclAD, M Ferry Bt.

GK?iERAL REBILlTYt Ae.
amc or BAKOHJiT t BON,

I v lnrtitii urn Pui iuu uainu v. a. isas
Da. A. T. 8HDa.f. Dear Bin I am uaA tn add mr

teatimuny t' the many you huvo of the ffreat value of
ueaiuifiaairn rovuil woaoeri uiiy, ana iJouriMUC. tweive noun! of flevh. aud now alMn wal

and have an e&eullt nt apietitu Your ST'leudid electrio
belt with y mr "rult-- of Health" him been a very vant-age liPnfltloiiiaratidltaL jUnJniirnrTmplifn'ltt'g
yvut unit. uuii mwcu

Wat. OBO. BABORirr.

ELECTRIC BELT
aa tobe eajllr wi-- durlojj w..rlt or atratt.and It

ic fetiMpeuKorr. tn. vruatoat bona arer airau weak men, mid
MtkoeaMe, and tneulaa ahranken, limbs, at out, t Slener

jouun, ralrtdl4M or oliIhudad. ThararamidsdliiilrancthtomftaHtUueii.f veakneM In
uottUta. AddraM tot (all biforeution,

ySAWDEM ELECTRIC CO., 810 Broadway, New York

UHUKOH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Where nml When Hnrvlce Will he Con- -

il lu ted To.iiiiirrotv,
Trinlly Iteformcd church, ltev Itobo rt
IJoyle, pastor. Scrvlcos tomorrow nt 10

hi und0:30p. m, SundiV school nt 1:30 p, m,
'.verybody welcome

EnKllsh Lutheran church, M. II. Hsvlco,
istor. Services nt 10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
undjy school nt 1:30 p. in Prayer meeting

rhursday evening at 7.
Welsh Ilsptlst church. Preaching services at

ii n. m. nnd 6 p. m. by the pastor, Hev. I), I.
Ovnns. Sunday school nt 2 p. m. Everybody

All Saints' Uplsoopal church, Oak street, near
vt nn. livening service by lay render. Sunday
ichool nt S p. m. All seats frco and every
body made heartily weloomo.

ivom in Catholic church of the Annunciation,
Jnerry street, above West street, Jtuv. II. F
) llellly, pastor, Musses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.
espers al3:00n rrl.

Ht. Ge rue's Lithuanian Catholic church.
urner Jartlln nnd Cherrv streots. Hev. L.

iromaii1s. pastor. Mass and preaohing lit 10

A. m. Vespers at 3 p. in.
Prosl Hug Elder 1). A. Medler 1U proach In

the Evangelical ohuroh nt 10 a, in. in
li'rm.ui nnd nt 0.30 p. m. lu Kngllsh. Com

rnunlon morning and ovonlng. All Hre Invited
t eomo.

Salvation Army, corner Main and Oak streots
. Klngsland, Captain. Services all day, ooni

al 7 and II n. in. and 3 nnd 8pm
Meotings will bo held every night during the
week excepting Monday night.

Welsh Congregational church. Services on
junday nt 111 a. m. and 0 p. m. 1'reachlng In
Velsh In tho moruins and English in the

evening by ltev. Wm. C. Davi. of Ciinnnr- -

tlunshire, of South Wales. Sunday sihool at
.'p. m.

English Ilaptlst church, South Jardin street
ltev. II. G. Jamos, pastor. Preaching ut 10:30

i. m. and 0:30 p. in. Sunday school at " p. m..
Deacon John llunn, Superintendent. Monday
vcnlng nt 7 o'clock the B. Y. 1. U. will meet.
Jcncral prayer mooting on Wednesday oven
ng at 7 o'clock. Everybody wolcoino.
Prosbytcrian church. Services to morrow at

IO:SOa. m. and 0:30 p. m. to be conducted by the
Christian Endeavor Society. Sunday school
at 2 p. m. Tho Christian Enleavor Society
will meet on Tuesday ovenlng at 7:30. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening it 7:30. All are
cordially Invited.

Welsh Cnlvanlstio Methodist church, South
Weststreet Preaching at 10 n. in. In Welsh
and 0 p m. In English by Hev. John Ham
monds, of llangor, Northampton county. Sun
day school ut 2 p.m. Class meeting at 7 p. m. on
Thursday. Strangorsand others cordially In

vited.
First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm

Powick, pastor. Divine worship at 10:30 a. m
and 6:30 p. m. In tho morning Hev. E. Potts,
of Wm. Penn, will proach. In tho evening a
song service will tako the placo of the usual
permon. Sunday school at 2 p. in. Epwortb
Lcnguo nt 5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
arc always welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. J. Proudo,
pastor. Services at 10:30 n. in. and
6:30 p. m. Morning subject: "Hotter than Sac-
rltlce." Evening subject: "A Test Question."
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Christian En
deavor at 8:45 p. m. every Sabbath. Class
meetings Tuesday and Thursday evenings at

o'clock, and Sunday at 9:30 a.m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All seats free.
Any ono not having a church home Is cor
dially invited to como here.

CiDtain of Police. Plillln J. Birbor. of Bl
tlmoro. Mil., hsvs: "Salvation Oil has heen
usud ut our slatloa tho past wlntvr lor rhou
mausm tieurulgla. pain in the back, etc., and
have yot to meet with Its equal. It is the best.'

Jurors lor Mhi-cI-i !20th.
Tho followiug citi

zens have been drawn to do jury duty fo

tho week commencing March 20tli : James
Stoll'ers, Henry Williams, Gomcr Morgan
Patrick Clark, Malianoy City; Patrick
GallaKhcr, Jamos McCool, Malianoy town
ship; Frank Webher, Hush township; J. G

Silfur, U. Maliaiitongo ; John J. McCormick
Peter Buckley, Girardvillo; Charles lleck,
,'anios Woodward, Ashland ; James 11,

Monaghan, llobert Howe, Ellsworth Hitter
man, Shenandoah ; I'mnk C. Fetter, Union
township; James "Leahy, Conrad Gottschall
Gilberton.

& READING R. II.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TAnLI IN KFrlOT JAN. 29, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah us follows:
For Mew York via Philadelohla. woek dava.

S 08.5.33.7.1S.10.IW a.m., 12.38 1US.B.M p.m. Sunday
.UDi i.a a. iu. r- oriNew i oi-- vi inauca ununK,

weak days, 7.18 a. m., li.ss, --'.48 p. m.
For Keaillne and Philadelphia, week dare

2.06, 5.28, 7.18, 10.08 a. m., 12.38, 2.48,6.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08. 7.44 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For liarrlsbure, week days, 2.06, 7.18 a. m..
2.48. 5.53 D. m.

For Ailentown, week days, 7.18 n. rn., 12.88,
2 48 p. m.

For Pottsvtlle. woek days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.38,
2.48, 5.93 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. ra.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.08. 5.28. 7.I8.HI.08 a. m.. 12.83. 2.48. 5.58 D. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, weok days, fl.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, woek days, 7,18
a. m., s. in p. ra.

For Willlamsport, Sunhury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 3.23, 7.1?, It 28 a. m., 1.38, 6.58 pm,
Sunday. 3.23 a. m., 3.08 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week days. 2.08. 3.23. 6.23.
1 18, 10.08. 11.28 a m., 12.33, 1.38, 2.48, 5.53, 6.58, 0.S8
p. m ssunaay, s.uo, .4D a. m., i.zs p. m

For Ulrardvtlle, ( Itanpulianuook Station),
wceh days, 2.08. 3.23. 5.28. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12 33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,

Y.ro a. m., J.uo, i.an p. m.
For Ashland and Shamoklu. week dars. 3.:

5.23, 7.18, II.2t a. m., 1.38, 6.58, 9.33 p. in. Sun
aay, a.za, i.io a. m., a.w p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weok flays-7.4-

a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
day, 6 00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
1.00, 8.45 a. m., l.oo, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m

LWVK 1 ujiuuoijui, noon uuyn, lyj, lu.w u, m.
4.00, 6.00 p. m from Market and 12th Sis., and
H.35 a. m.. 11.80 p. in. from ttu and Oreen streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a in., 11.30 a m , from 9th and
Orren.

Leave Heading, week dayB, 1. SB, 7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., a. .to, j.vi p. m aunuay, i.ao, lu.ta a. m,

12.30, 6,11 n. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. in., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.4S, 11.23 a.

m., 1.21,7.15, u.sa p. m. aunaay, a.'Ji, 7.43 a. m
2.50 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9.18,
11.47 a. ra., l.si, 7.4J, v.tn p. m. aunaay, S.4S, 8.1:
a. ra . 3.20 D ra.

Leave Mahanov Plane, weok diva. 2.40. 4.00.
6.30,0.36.10.40.11.59 a.m.,1 06,2.06,6.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. aunaay, s.4u, i.w.i.-j- i a. in., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Qirardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07. 6.36T 9.41 10.46a. m., 12.05,
2.12. .n, o.ae, o.w, s.ub, iu.iop. m. Sunday, 2.47
4.07. 8.38. a. m 3.41, 6.07 p. in.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8 00, 9.60, 12 00
a. m., a , 11. lap. m. aunaay, 11.11 p, m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
li. & O. R. R., through trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
3 tn. g.ui, li.m a. m., 3.N), 5.42. 7.1b p. m. Sunday,
s w,fl us, u.w a. in.. a.oo, i.io p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Loave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and ti.uih street w harf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m. 1 00, 3 OU, 4 00,

o ou p m. Auoommoaauon, b ij a m, o w p in,
Hundays Express, Von, 10.00 a in. .

8 00 a m and 1 80 D m.
Returning leave AUantio city depot, Atlantic

iai Arkansas avenues. Weekdave Express,
7 00, T 4M 00 a m and I SO and 6 SO p in

Aoaomnuwuitiop, o in m wu iwpui
Hunaays sxpress. i uu, e w p m.
and: laUM. 7 15 a maud 4 30 pm.

J. A. HWH

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING

tiliciiuudoitli, reniin.

CAPITAL,

. W. LKISKNRINQ, President,
P J. FKROUON, Vice ProslOsnv

J. R. LKIHENRINO, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Csshler

Open Daily From 9 to 8

3 PEE CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

BE, X . JEa tfh JL
ISortli Fourth St538

ATTK tho Umtlj ('brHklan, tl bo
itDtl adtci iitflucc doctor have failed

m well a tjtini.it Mini riimle to curt
jtu attr ail uiu Ts Ull, UI tu gUroft

vnueii gumuulti. trv advice, irt
; tti.il ulur U.o licit dwfudleiA

thu i iiiHUtilitfturi'i vllb tti"lr
callwt totilci., riKtor itlitnt tablets, np-

hu1 oilier itontrum ltiraIxtrteri, tlie me curt mnjiclneiv
et- , t io , base liiul i tul rolibfd tou,
THZN no nnd fonxuU LP. G. F TUEEL.

ahohna h4 6 ywiri European Hospital li lii3 jroan rractl
ntl esrf rwDO. De vxatnlbi'd by liliu. lit iui idljr tell $09

ourot lr-r- or at. lie - cmr mtf not
dn he tfiatR to be Cod I oquul. but l- ih s ths mOfct det

?aw of Sypbllis, Vlcn Btrutm OonorrhostiFerate and DiscbargM. nitienr Melancholia an
il.iwtilieriruttiei'!i,iiuJiil)ib(Tw01iirtm'ilfriJitnUi L ofyoutiJul
IndlicretUm, of tKih xrrcii, arc mr or a cure. Remember,
li R THtEL doe euro whit all vhvn only claim todo, DR.
THEBL 0Sfl common cd fl crruUn' tbo

IIomoeoDtli(o, aud Kclociic syaienm of tuedlclue brr
tver ttiey am Indicated. il"iirn. Unity, (0 S 0 clock) even,
luge, 0 to 8 , Wed, ami Bat en'tilnp from 6 to 10 o'clock Sui
diva, 9 to 12. Pend 10 cl. wont) of ptampa for book
" Truth," tbe only true h.h1IcI lnk (dimmed, a, friend to old,

mlddlaffedof btb nfxea. Wrlteor call, AVOIDSniiQtr.nad you aftalnst nicdfral books . ttiy ara afraid yon
will no 1 thrlr Irtioranoe ptt d. KKAD Dr. Thed'a UatV

UiouUU 'Q W eduettday a aud Katuiday'a rbUudelbla Txnut.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS. ,
j

ELASTIC

Rubljer Cement !

For Slato, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds lip,

Polntlnc ut) nnd reD4lrinir all cracked lointa
on all kinds of roofs, ant around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows.
Butters, wood or stono work, breaks and nail
noios or any place to do mauo wai- nt; un-
equalled for laying and bedding LATE AND
t'lLE lluOPS, also ropltigs. They will never
lenUor liecome loosoned Iti very adhesive,
slicks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik- e skin over the top, will not run or
loosen fro-- joints or cracks, t,uminer or win
ter This cement needs no reference, it has
stood the test for thirty two years, and never
fails to give perfect satlt-fac- on It Is the
most article a roofer can hive In his
shop. The cement is propared re idy for use,
an is io be npplttd with a trowel and Is kept
moist by keeping covored with wat r or oil,
and will "Otxet stiff or dry. Colors, orown and
black. (Kstnbllslu-diroO- Address,

J. U. HETZlSL, 60 Jialnt St., NcwarK, N. j.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometinrios a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lowr
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to 'est tne
truth of tho oft repotted
story. lie also keeps on
hand full line of (xrories,
Fresh Butter and Egs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

DOCT
HOBENSAOK'S

ia - mm ifiniii t r
Medical OfflrM. 206 N. SECOND Rt., Ffell&i'a, Ta.

Are the oldest In America for ttio trout m, nt offtpeeln! DtNcaHCs cfc Vonthful Jrrorn.
Varltwelo, Il3flnrpli, Rupturp, I.n-- t MantUKMl.
TrentiutMit ly3IIl a Sirerlalty. Com

muolraUuns sacr-Hll- c nftU"iitial H mi is tamp fof
Hunk, tMflf e hoursi 9 K. M, to 2 V. M,, t ttt8l

All day tiatuiday. bundays, 10 ton A. Al.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
era be will bs platd lo meettham

of his frlaadu und tbe public- lu

Svorythiag in tUo Drinking line.

REMOVAL !

Hess' Livery Stable,
Is now located on

Mirkftt Alley, Hear of Itobbiis' Open IIouso

Win Nlswenter's old stand. I.ooil exp-)s- s

and general hauling promptly aliened to,

JC X. RURKX,

A TTQ HlfHY'A ThA W
HIWANHAHi PA,

i


